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TO BE KEPT BUSY

BY BIG PROGRAM

million,

iPans for Coming Session In-- T Rn.S'.lfnrm?!

bllU

p""nd','Pl" rtwlert who Have been
CIUC1C lntrOQUCtlOn Of lVlany moat conatatlnir of masticated

Measures of Wide-Reachin- g

Importance.

A comprehensive program of legislation
ttltl be Introduced In the next Legislature,
according to general plans that have b,en
Mails by Itcpubllcon loaders and by
TnrloUii organizations Interested In so-

cial legislation.
Moot of tlia bills are now being drawn

up. Among them are measures favoring:
Local ootion
Child labor regulation
Workmen's tsompensatlon and employ-

ers' liability, with a fitato Insurance, fea-
ture.

Htnte-wtd- e civil service, (o Include the
department ot iiignwoys and tno munici-
pal employes of thinl-clas- a cities.

A now method of mailing chnrltiiblo
appropriations and supervision of their
expenditure.

Vocational- - education In the State
schools.

Woman suffrage
Increasing the borrowing capacity of

Philadelphia for transit Improvements.
The abolition of Pittsburgh's single

Council of nine members.
Tho abolition of the bicameral system

of Councils In Philadelphia and the estab-
lishment of a small paid Council of one,
chamber.

The repeal of the n Judiciary
act.

The amendment of tho act creating the
Division of Housing And Sanitation In
Philadelphia; to "draw Its teeth."

Amendment of tho act creating the
Public Service Commission, to glvo tho
commission fpower tb suspend Increases
In tariffs prior to a hearing',

A constitutional amendment consolidat
ing Mio common Pleas Courts of Philadel-
phia.

Changing1 tho time for holding munici-
pal primaries from September to May,
making it uniform with Iho dates of other
primary elections.

Congressional redisricting, to provldo
districts for Pennsylvania's four

PAVonco ur organization.
Tho republican leaders, according to

politicians, have virtually decided to put
through bills providing for a new method
of making charitable apptoprlatlons, vo.
catlonal education; constitutional amend-
ments tor woman suffrage and Incroaso
of Philadelphia's borrowing capacity fortransit Improvements; amendment of thohousing bill: an amendment of tho Public
Service that will tho commissionto suspend Increases In rnti, nHnn ,.
hearing, and a Congressional redisricting

Theso bills, politicians said today, prob-ably will be passed without a fight, asTrill also tho sectional legislation forPhiladelphia and Pittsburgh, provided theRepublican leaders In theso cities deslroto have It passed.
Political interest centres around tholocal option, child labor and workmen'scompensation bills, as politicians sco thopossibility of n break between the"GoV-erno- r

and tho LeRWnturo and a strictalignment of the Republican factions.
XOCAIvgi;TION AND CHILD LABOH.

Doctor' Brumbaugh 'during ,ls campaign
Tiled (ri,r?. litmttAlp ... i.il .. ..,..,..,,. ,u wurii ior UIB pas- -
age of," these bills, other Republican

eadcrs-Jiav- o been silent regarding them.lany politicians, however. have said thatla local option bill will be passed by
ttjc House and killed In tho Senate. Ifthis la done, Jt Is believed, tho Governorwill gather around him his personal fol- -
lowers und the Vnro faction In tho Senatearid carry tho fight to the Penrose-Mc- -
Nlchol organization ,

The Republican leaders wilt also at-tempt to "compromlso" the child laborand workmena compensation bills, ac-cording ta politicians, and In that eventthere Is a possibility of a. clash Vir-tually the same child labor bill tliat failed
w no u legislature will be In-

troduced 'at the coming session. Theworkmen-- compensation bill expected tonavo tho support of the rtopubllcan lead-ers will be based on the Ohio act, and
J111 "nve Stato Insurance as a featureSeveral politicians said the manufacturersIn this section favor tho Insurance fea-ture, since It would lower the colt tothem and be pquable, and would not han-dicap the small firms with few employesIt Is oply jirobable that a repeal of theJudiciary act will come be- -
jore tne Legislature, as the Republican
leaders Jiave expressed themselves as wellsatisfied, with the present pet. Represen-
tatives and State Senator from the coun-try districts will be behind the move tochange to date of thot municipal pri-
maries and will be oppoaetTby the Repub-
lican leaders.

Governor-elec- t Brumbaugh Is pledged toa civil service law--, particularly in refer-ence to the' Department of Highways, andit cxpecltd to urge Its passage. A reor-ganization, of the Highways Department
Is on th, Republican leaders' program,
and It is probable a treasure providing
civil servjeo regulatlajis'for at least some

i of the, Statq innpioe jvlll be passed.

'
THE WEATHER

Official Forecast
i. WASHINGTON, Dec. 12

For Bastern Pennsylvania and NewJersey. 1'alr tpnbsht. Sunday increasing
eljKjUne prob&blr becoming unsettled
C night moderate wst winds.
s S1" prevails along the Atlan- -

tie slapetBU morning ana the skies aregenerally ,clar axeept for, a small area
of cteudlness over New Jersey and a.
Hrrton fit , eastern Pennsylvania. Snow
flurrles'flra, teponed trom the Oblo valley
and ihiupper MiscJsippi vallay and the

nlire Missouri baijlu. The temperatures
have fallen at. most places in Ue Allan-- -

tic Eutri and are from IS to 30 degrees
below tho normal In Qeorsla. Alabama
and Plarldj. this mornlDg a general re-
action to warmer bus uoverad the great
pla)u from Montana and the Dakotaasowrd to the aulf coast and season-,fU-t

iSJiRdliHJHiagsjii prevail over tbat
&viv,t A J- ' .

-- ji M.wmuim utireau Uulletintrl'aj nso at 8 ,. m. tunn Uute.
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THE FAULT OF A BILLY GOAT

State Food Commissioner Orders Ar-
rest of Deceiving Meat Denlers.

IlQUhoder IX lh otly liinib o.I ml.Should tsat of noorlj maatlreteit tin
Ir.J!ou inould find II ntlan.clv loulmnM nMl

.!'..' ""''' I"1 there a 'race ' cpuplln pin

" .h?l "ho know the be(. la colled t

ffifiVKB

"w.cs prop, shirt, tin cans, shrunuery,
ash barrel, bnrb wire fences and other
thing,) A4 ,imij ana jnutton dealers who
navo been selling Kont meat under another
name arc to be nrrested.

Dispatches from llarrlsburg today say
tlinl Dairy and Pood Commissioner James
Falist linn ordered the arrests The order
folloTied the receipt of Information from
Special Agent Simmers that Boit meat
had been Bold for mutton

Simmers Rot hl first clue ftoni hli
teeth, which rattled llko hall stone

a tin roof when ho brought them
down upon a lusclnus-looklti- tr section of
meat purchaeed as lamb chop mid found
therein the combined taslo of the tin cans
and other Items of a goat's menu He
ImiBht tnoro of the chops and did soim
Mulct Investigating Kvcittualls he learned
the animal which furnished the chops had
a coat "f hair and not of wool Hxnm-lnln- g

the hair, ho found It was gont's
hair.

FLYING SQUADRON HAS

BUSY TIME IN PHILADELPHIA

Hnnly and Other Tem-
perance Leaders to Address Meetings

Members of the riylng Squadron of
America headed by J Frank
Hanly, of Imllnna, now In this city In Its'
campaign to eliminate tho liquor trafllc
from the country by 1931, will havo plenty
to keep Its different groups busy today
and tomorrow Since starting the tour
the squadron Iiub lsltcd CO cities In 31

State, and hns tiavclcd 1U.00O miles. It Is
working to aid the movements started by
many organizations to banish John Har-loco-

from the counlr.
Tonight at 8 o'clock there will bo a

meeting in Scottish Rite Hall, when tho
clialnnan will be William Drancr Lewis.
and addresses will bo made by Kugcno
W. Chafln and Mrs. 1:11a A. Boole. At
the same hour this evening Clinton N.
Howard will speak, and Mrs. Mary V
Stringer president of tho Philadelphia
County Women's Christian Temperance
Union, nill ptcsldc.

Tomorrow at 3 o'clock there will bo n
meeting In Wlthcrapoon Hall. The speak-
ers will bo Dr. Ira Laiulrlth. president of
tho Wnrd-Bolmo- College. Nashville.
Tenn., and Mr. Hnulj-- . Mr. Hanly will
also speak In the Woit Drauch Y. M. C.
A. In the afternoon ut 4 o'clock, nnd In
WltherspooYi Hnll at H o'clock In tho
evening, The other speaker nt the eve-
ning service will bo Doctor Lnndrltu.

Oliver W. Stewart, a former member
of the Illinois Legislature, will speak at
Emmanuel Reformed Episcopal Church
at 4 o'clock In the afternoon and at St.
Luke's Methodist Chur-l- i In thq evening.

P. & R. BRAKEMAN ARRESTED

Charged With Responsibility
Wreck at Itoyersford.

Clarence Snyder, brakchian on tho
Philadelphia and Reading passenger train
which crashed Into a freight train at
Roycrsford on Wednesday, was nrrested
this morning at his home, 1810 Thayer
street, and taken to Norrlstown, wjiero
the inquest Into the accident will be held
today. , - .

"

W. H. Keffor. superintendent foi the
Philadelphia nnd ReaUIng Company,
charged Snyder with responsibility for
tho wreck. In which two men wero killed.

kaalng he opened a switch with a jed
llgnt snowing, bnycler Bald the mght
was too dark to allow lilm to see the
danger signal.

Special Policemen Weiss and Cave nnd
Coroner's Detective Dlckersou nrrested
Snyder and also placed In custody Paul
Holder, 2D years old, 3051 Tulip street,
a trainman on the wreaked train, who
will be required to give evidence at the
Inquest.

SAVE AUTOS FROM FLAMES

Flreraent Prevent 'Destruction
Cars In Garage Blaze.

Firemen nnd policemen risked being
overcome by smoke early this morning
and prevented tho destruction by dre of
15 automoblleu lu the garage of W. C.
Carman, at 1201 and 1205 Scdgley avenue.
Tho Are is believed to havo started In a
closet.

Thomas Kcrnan. an electric light In-
spector, discovered the blazo at 4 o'clock
and sent In an alarm. By the tlmthofiremen arrived six automobile tops and
bodies were ablaie and tho caiago was
filled with smoke Bnlte of this the,
firemen, with the aid of bluccoats, man-
aged to drag all ,the machines to thestreet.

The loss is J2500. Firemen got con-
trol of the llamos after, a hard fight.
There was no gasoline In the bufldlog
except that In tho automobiles, and none,
of the tunks was reache4 by the fire.

"WR0NJ3 ROAD" LURED HIM

Electrical 'Engineer rtnd.Card Sharp
Sentenced as Thief.

NEW l'ORp Deo. 12. lt I have
been a, card sharp nnd o general cropk."
said Henry Leverage In the Court' of
General Sessions a moment before Judge
Wadhama Imposed a tbree year and nine
months' sentence on him for stealing ad
automobile

He added he could always earn a good
living at bis profession, which Is that of
electrical engineer, but "after he got
started on the, 'wrong road It was hadto get baok again "

Leverage, who. Is said to have served
terms In Washington, Baltimore ai4
PhlladlB16. rtxaa.Ua msmberl of the
Hoyal SqaUty, of fttfglnetrs of London
and the Institute of Electrical Engineers.

FIIID MAN AND WIE'E STARVING
,

Pride CaUsed Them to Conoeal Their
'rilgTlra Weeks. '
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Mrs. Edison's picture does not appear as often as her famous hus-
band s, but she is receiving her meed of praise now for her quickness
in rescuing from the blaze which almost wiped out the West Oranfjc
plant the notes and memoranda which may brine forth invaluable
inventions in the future.

POLICE SLATE CONTAINED

SOME WELL-KNOW- N NAMES

Caruso, Sullivan, Johnson nud Co-
llins Among "Those Present."

Unablo to stand the cold r.Uns. Martha
Washington, n ncgrcss, Ldward Caruso.
John L. Sullivan, Jack Johnson, Hddlo
Collins and Jack McOllllcuddy applied at
tho 12th and Pino Btrcets station houso
for shelter.

This morning after hot cofreo bad been
served they nil felt belter. Mngsltrate
Haggertj was on hand to act as host and
furnish them cntertnlnmcnt at the Houso
of Correction for thiee or six months.
Martha Washington decided that a visit
of threo months was nbout all tho time
sho could spare, rnrnllv washing would
piobutilj bo picking up by then or there
would bo hoUso cleaning to be done.
Cnruso also chose three months. Ho
could start at truck fanning In Jersey
men,

Magistrate Haggerty suggested ttfJack
Johnson that a three months' term would
lclcnso him during the Ides of March.
Jack wanted to know something nbout
tho Ides and tho Magistrate told him that
It proved to be n mighty unlucky .period
for a certain fighting man nnmed Caesar
Johnson, and Sullivan Immediately de-
cided to choose tho six months' period.
Eddlo f'olllns nnd Jack McGIUIcuddy. of
no relationship with tho White DleDhants.
learned that it wob npt raining but that
he clouds looked doubful. They decided
to take one more chance with the weather
and wero discharged.

MAYOR LIKELY TO SIGN

$50,000 RELIEF BILL

Believed He Will Approve, Although
Opposed to "Municipal Almsgiving."

'ine transfer bill of Councils that will
provide for relief of Philadelphia's
unemployed Is before Mayor Dlankenburg
awaiting his signature. Immediately upon
Us receipts from Councils jesterday the
Mayor submitted tho measure to thecounty ana city departments affected by
the transfer
..ZlH.b,n wl" aftoct a transfer of about
11:5,000, Including the reller fund. Tho
branches of municipal government in
which transfer of funds Is made nro thoCounty Commissioners. Departments ofCity Transit and Health and Charities
una me Hoard or Hecroatlon,

When the approval of thn finnnelnl
changes- - of appropriations In the bill Is
received by tho Mayor from each of tho
Interested departments. It Is expected, l

affix his signature, although he has
been more In favor of the method of meet.
ing me present emergency by contribu-
tions from private sources rather than
bv appropriation of public funds.

Hq has contended that Councils should
provide work for the unemployed through
large appropriations, and by that action
nrcwnpiiifi a inoioia result; namely, the
relief qf suffering In the families of I4U
men, nnd the effecting of public Improve-
ments, Hu objects to "municipal ,"

bullevlng that Is the funetlon of
the organised charitable societies.

Organisation leaders In Councils favor
unitedly the plan of directly appropriating
money for relief purpose. Publla opin-
ion is for relief, and lu the Jack of Coun-ctlman- le

action for, appropriation for
Duuwc norjes oine isan inejuaed in the
tll.300,000 lQii ipjggestcd by lUyor
uianuenourg' inflny regard ap
propriation as tne but immediate"
for aceomp'IsljngJie rult

'"' i " V
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COMMUTERS LOOK
FOR RULING TODAY

Continued from I'ute
statement shows tho payment of divi-
dends tho railroads doing a suburban
business mound Philadelphia during
last 23 ,cars:
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JISRSBV COMMUTERS ENCOURAGED.
William Carey Marshall, who will ap-

pear before tho New Jersey Publlo Utili-
ties Commission Trenton Monday
assist presenting the case the Now
Jersey commuters, today that the
outcome tho hearing here yesterday
was even more favorable than had
dared hope.

Counsel for the commuters this city
said this morning that, regardless
what decision the Pennsylvania Public
Service Commission might render, they
had gathered sufllclont evidence from
the testimony the railroad officials
which prefer charges conspiracy
against the officials tho Pennsj-lvanla-,

the Reading and the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroads. va? admitted by the rail-
roads that ndmber meetings had
been held between tho officials these
roads prior the announcement the
Increases, and that the increases reDre- -
scnted the consensus opinion the
conferees, but denied that there was any
concerted action violation the law.

ESCAPED DEER PURSUE
PARK GUARD TO COVER

Buck and Doe Disappear After Ex-
citing Chase Along Wlssahlckon.

Keepers the Park deer corral
searched all morning for the buck and
doe deer which appeared suddenly along
the Wlssahlckon yesterday nnd chased
Park Guard qrant White several hun-
dred jards the shelter his guard-hous- e

Mben went persuade them
baok their cage Rlttenhouse street
and Wlwahlokon Creek

The aulioal disappeared after waitingputld guardhouse for White
come out, .TJiey have been sawn since.

COLD STORAGE HEARINGS

IglslBtIvCo,mm,JMjon Meet Here
Next: Wejc.

three-da- y hearing by the Pennsyl-
vania Iegielatlve ComoUwiati InvwU-g- t

oeW storage wtH wart City HsJl
host TtH)rdy The first day the haar-lo- g

will be; thbM wh are mvor
extending the time limits Ur keeping

good eokl storage, the secow)
for those wUh maintain, the peM-J- it

regulations make tstejB Miye dras-
tic, there will geeMHl) VmumUmi

both aiden the hut day
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GREETS OPENING

OFN.Y. MARKET

Record-breakin- g Activity.

Wide Advances in Read-

ing, Lehigh Valley, Beet
Sugar and Can Stocks.

NKW YORK, Dec. 12 --A surging,
cheering mob of brokers Inaugurated the
first open session of the New Yoik Stock
Exchango slnco July 30 In vlgoroui fash- -
Ion todny. The market Itself opened
under n rostilctho minimum price plan,
was steady. Mony stocks shonlng big
gains over closing prices on July 00.

vhen tho European war enused the
Hoard of Governors to discontinue busi-
ness.

Not In tho memory of the oldest broker
or clerk has there been such n crowd
in tho galleries nnd on the floor as to-
dny. The traders wero assembled half
nn hour before 10 o'clock. They clui-torc- d

about In llttlq. groups, .v mlnuto
beforo 10 all ejes were turned to the
clock. The ringing of tho gong, herald-ing tho opening, was the slgnnl for pan-
demonium Shouts of tho brokers, cheers
nnd hnndclappltig of tho gn Her lei ushered
In the resumption of business Nearlyevery broker had torn Impromptu confetti
from memorandum slips and this was
lo'scd up In tho air amid jells of de-
light.

Tho fastest trading that has been seen
on tho exchango In years occurred dur-
ing tho first two minutes Mobs of
brokers besieged varioiih stock "nosta."
a swirling, yelling, happy crowd. Within
five minutes, however, the exuberance
had subsided and tho exebnnen innk nn
all tho aspects of tho old order save that
there was an enormous attendance of
members. Tho first sale recorded on the
exchango tape was 100 shares of Pitts-
burgh coal at Id's against lb& at tho close
of tho market on July 30 lost.

At the end of 15 minutes some protlt-takln- g

had developed on the part of spetu-lator- s,

but tho tone of the market
stiong. Brokers declared Hint

much of the buvlng represented Invest-
ment, showing that tho public at larco Is
confident of the business and financial
outlook. Strength In tho Industrials re-
flected tho Improvement which has taken
place since tho market closed The United
States Steel stocks wero not dealt In,
owing to tho minimum limits fixed.

There vas a good demand for Indus-
trials, with the copper stocks leading
Amalgamated Coppei. which opened at
00'i. and which hnd sold down to 1351 dur-
ing tho early trading, roso toi 51, and Ten-
nessee Copper sold at 30i3 against 2l?4,
tho lost sale price on July 30 Utah Coo
per opened at 37 and shot up to 4S'S n
tho later dealings tho market quieted
down nnd closed stoady. ,

HENNESSY MINORITY LEADER

Chosen by Democratic Memhers of
Nev Jersey Senate.

TRENTON, Dec. Charles
O'Cofnor Hcnnessy, of Bergen County,
today was chosen leader of the minor-
ity in tho upper houso of the coming
Legislature by tho conference of Demo-
cratic Senators. Sonator Ramsoy, of
Middlesex, was chairman of the caucus,
vvl)!ch was closed. Egan, of Hudson, was?$"intor Peter J. McGlnnls. or TnsBni,
leader last year of tho Senate Demorrntn
nnd until today a candidate for the post
again, vyas nominated for tho honor, but
declined. He will, however, be the minor-
ity's choice for presiding officer, and
William L. Dill, of Passalo County, will
receive tho perfunctory nomination forsecretary of tho Senate

THOLLEY CAB AS AMBULANCE

Pressed Into Service. When
Man Is Taken 111.

Aged

A trolley car on Frankford avenue was
pressed Into service ns nn ambulance to-
day when Patrick Aledo. TO years old. apassenger, was stricken by heart trouble,

The cur was hurried to tho FrankfordHospital, where the sufferer was given
medical nttention. Aledo, who lives nt
7800 frankford avenue, said this was his
fourth attack. Ho Is expected to recover.

TO OBSERVE 18TH BIRTHDAY
The Ushers Association of the Evan-gelical Lutheran Church of the Atone-ment, Montgomery avenue, near Frank-

ford avenue, will celebrato Its 18th
on Tuesday night. A sermon

will be preached by the Rev. Run r
Dauers, a graduate of the Central High
School, who Is well known In the north-
east, and Is now a. student at the Mount
Airy Theological Seminary.

Special Service for Lodgemen
Members of the Knights of Malta In

the northeastern section of the city will
attend a special service to bo held lu
their honor In tho Emmanuel Methodist
Church, East York and Sepvlva streets
tomorrow night. '

Tho Rev, F. C. Coak, the pastor, willpreaoh a special sermon, and the choirand Emmanuel Church quartet will pro-
vide special muale.

home mail.

"RICHARD CANFIELD, NOTED

GAMBLER, KILLED BY A FALL

PeculiAr Fracture of tho Skull Be-sul- ts

Fatally.
A Can-fiel-

Dec -I- tlehardNEW YORK,

known throughout the country as

i t ne nf the most luxurious

gambling establishments anywhere, died

at his home, toJ Madison avenue, jester-da- y

of a fallafternoon, ns the result
down the slono steps of the subway sta-

tion nt Htli street nnd Broadway. His

chin struck against tho steps and he

was Jarred fay the sharp contact. Em-

ployes of the subway picked the Injured

man up and carried him to tho tlmo- -

keepor's office,
nr. Wnccnhnls. of Hellevue Hospital,

looked him over, nnd was puzzled by n

brulso on the back of tho head, nt tho

baso of tho brain, a place not hit In tho

fall. The phjslclan said:
"I want to send jou to the hospital."
"No, t'll go home," said Canllcld, who

was nlwavs ready to take a chance.
"Send for my friend "

Ho named C'lajton S. McKlnicj-- , of
Brooklyn, who Canllcld home.

"No. I don't want nny doctor," Can-fiel- d

said to his housekeeper, Miss Vir
ginia M Kellj-- .

Ho was put to bed nnd soon fell Into
a slumber so strangely deep that the
vnnnif woman, on hsr own responslbllltj'.
sent for tho family physician, Dr. J. Clar-enc- o

Shntp.
Dr. Sharp recognized Canfield's condi-

tion ns rerlous Ho called Dr. R. roster
Kennedy nnd Dr. Isidore Frlesncr, who
agreed with him In diagnosis. Cnnflcld
wns suffering from a peculiar fracture,
which they called "contra coup." Ho was
hit on the chin, but that blow fractured
tho thin skull bonci at tho baso of tho
brain, on the back of ho head.

This Is one fracture that nn operation
cannot rcllovo. and tho doctors could do
llttlo except use compresses Canfteld
sank in vitality and lapsed Into deeper
stupor until death came.

Conhtld was SI J'enrs old. It is believed
he died fairly rich, though his foituno
was onlv a fraction of what It once wns.
In 1SW It wns ald his long fight against
District Attorney Jerome had cost him
SM1.OJ0. He held on to his pnlntlngs nnd
art objects, nnd ns rccentlj- - ns March,
1911, was reputed to havo sold two of
Ms " hlstlera "Rosa Corder" nnd "W
Comte Robert" to H. C. Pilck for $:00.000

Cnnfleld, who nlways said ho wai a
graduate of Hatvard, near the Rooso- -
velt class, owned his first
gambling houso nt Newport. His next
big venture was tho "Saratoga Club" nt
tho famous spring, nnd tho palace, next
to Delmonlco'js, 5 East 41th street, was
more recent.

PR0HIBITI0NSTS ARRIVE

Second Division of Flying Bquadron
to Hold Three Meetings.

Tho second division of the Prohibition
Fljlng" Squadron of America arrived In
this city today. One meeting was
held thli afternoon mid iwn iulii k i,i.i
this evening In an effort to enlist tho
Inte-c- st of citizens of Philadelphia In a
national prohlblton movement. Thtsewho made tho appeal today are Clinton
N. Howard, Mrs. Ella A. Boolo and o

AV. Chafln.
The meeting was held nt 3 oVinoi, ti.i- -

afternoon In tho Scdttlsh Rite HallBroad and Race streets. The chair-man of tho meeting was the n

Hevl Delk, D. D Tho other meet-ings will bo called at 8 o'clock this eve-nln- g
In tho Scottish Rite Hall and tho YW. C. A., 18th and Arch streets. WilliamDraper Lewis and Mrs. Mary V. Stringer

will preside respectively.
Tho third group of tho Fljlng Squndron

will arrive in Philadelphia tonight
Hanly and other members ofthis division will speak at five meetings

Sundaj-- , and will then follow tho first andsecond divisions to Washington, D C
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Qlrard College Honored
Word has bcon received In Philadel

phia ftom Vn of the elec-- N

lion of Checsman A. Hcrrlck, prosldont
of Glrard Colloge, as vice president of)
the National Soclctj' for tho Promotion
of Industrial Education The society is
meeting in the Virginia city.
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A Piano,
Victrola

Any of the 'instruments
listed make a gift of
satisfaction and durability:

JACOn I1RO.S.
rlnno $321! to 5150
l'lnyers . . . . 000 to 700
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Bornot will restore your
wardrobe to "newness" for the season.

When a is only partially soiled, or has a
ruinous spot upon it, our process, "Detach-age,- "

will clean it perfectly, and your gown will
be fresh and as when new.

is unequaled outside of France,
and will completely transform a last gown.

Our processes are fully up to the Paris
and have been perfected by over 50 years of

experience.
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